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LADIES and CHILDREN'S g

IMILLINERY

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
PHONE 28.

PAUL W. DANIELSg
<b0000000000000

NEW LINE OF SUITS.
I have just received a new

full line of Spring and Sum-
mer Clothing.

UNDERWEAR OF ALL QUALITIES.
Fine line of Straw Hats the latest

in headgear.

J. . GERSON, NLOULSANA.
ISIANA.~

RIICE FIOUR POPULAR. L

The Production is from the Indepen. Inc

dent Rice Mill of Crowley.

The manufacture of rice into flour

to be used instead of wheat for all ceo
purposes for which that cereal is em- les

played, promises to create a new use at

fos rice and one that will speedily the

bring it into popular favor. Every- its

body must use flour and when it is ac`
known that rice nmakes equally as do

good, if not )better bread, gems. niuf- il

tins, cakes and all the other standard

results of laking than wheat, there is

a market made .or it at once, and it is na

cheaper than wheat flour. This is J

what the Pe'oples' Independent l'irce an

Mill, of Crowlyv, is now doing, it dit

having installed the most modern

machincry tor manufacturing rice exa

flour, and its "Sunburst,, brand, that w"

is now putting uo in attractive sacks thi

of 12, 24 and 41 pounds, is the result AT

of mouths of practical experiment T
along the lime of making a perfect
flour from rice. Already the sale of
this new flour is assuming large pro- cr.

porbions, especially in the South where j

the people kno'w hol to use rice anti th

the local grocers are having more in- D'

creased demands for it from the fam!- th

lies who have found out its merits. be

To enable everybody to get the best el

possible results from the use of Sun- S'

burst" rice flour, the Peoples' In-

dependent Mill has had published a th

booklet giving 28 of the very best YE

recipes to use rice flour, and it will be CC

sent to anyone asking for it. When P'

rice flour comes into universal use, m"

as it certainly will so soon as the B'

people find out what an excellent sub-
stitute it is for wheat flour, then the hi

problem of and overproduction will P

be solved, for like the small boy with '

I the apple, "there aint going to be any a'

surplus. "-Gueydan News.'

J. R. Robichaux, Welsh Meat Mar- c

ket for fruits. b

'What Others Say.
The Rice Belt Journal of Welsh,

issued last week a very creditable six- a
to teen-page paper.-Crowley Signal. 1

n E. C('. Palmer & Co., type and pa-

per dealers of New Orleans, on May t
1st, say: Please accept congratula- a

e tions on the excellent appearance of

the special edition April 28th, which c
w' e have looked over with much inter- 1
est, and which shows up your section t

in an interesting way, also demon- i

strates fully youy capacity for good

work. Yours very truly, E. C. Pal- '

mer & Co., Limited.

J. R. Robichaux, Welsh Meat Mar-
at ket for vegetables.

n- Straight Talk From Balley.
ter With this issue the Plain Dealer

he goes defunct, for want of enterprising

ler people in our community to patronize

isk it. There is still $200 or more due us

and those who wish to remit can do so.

Our address will be Robeline, La. To

Rev. Leeds, Dr. Oden and those who

of so kindly gave us their support we re-

d- turn our thanks-Kinder Plain Dealer.

tel, A Letter to J. W. Gardemer.
nd Welsh La.
ith Dear Sir: But few of the men sell

ely the hundred different paints in the

r market known much about them. All

or Devoe agents have a state chemist's

th- certificate telling just what it's made

ery of; they know a good deal, not only

about Devoe but the rest ; we see that

they do. We buy every paint, that
hr. as any sale, and analyze it. Our

nal agent finds out all about it.

When we know what a paint is

but made-of, we know how far it goes, and

Sto how long it-wears.

rch. Devoe is the standard; call it 100

he The best of the rest is about 75; the

worst about 25 ; the rest are between.

SBut the men, who sell them, don't

know any better. They know what

the maker tells them. That is: they

know that he tells them. They don'

know whether he tells them the trute

or not.

The business is not conducted oi

knowledge; the less they know, th

more comfortable they are.
Yours truly

F W DEVOE & CO

61 New Yorl

LEWIS LUDIBEI CO., SH 0r Pal-

May 6te, Whatt

The first of a series of illuminate

lectures for the benefit of the Mars

and Marthas auxiliary to the Congae

gational church. Dr. Mente wi

lecture on "The Passion Play." Ti

lecture is rich in beautiful import:

dissolving stereapticon slides.

The Journal has moved the printii
office and book store into the bri

building formerly occupied by the
E. Taylor Rasket store.

J. R. Robichaux, Welsh Meat Mi

Sket for meat.

LAKE CHIARLES REALTY ('(*•iPIANY' s oI

Incorporated With Ample Capital, to 2
Deal in Iteal Estate. A

Last Saturday afternoon was re-j
corded the charter of The Lake Char-

les Healty Co., Ltd., with its domicile

at Lake Charles. The charter gi\es "
the corporation a life of HP years, and A

its objects are stated to be "To own,

acquire, but, sell, lease, exchauga.,

donate, morgage, hypothecate and A

improve all kinds of real estate."

The capital stock is given at $50,-

o00, and the first board of directors is "

named as follows: J. A. 'Landry. T.

J. lBird. D. J. Landry, P. (). Moss

and L. A. Swann. This board of I

directors to meet and organize and

.lect officers within thirty days of the I

execution of these papers. The stock *0
was subscribed March 14. 1905, and e
the papers were filed April 26. ---L. C.

American.
.--., . . -- o

Why the South HIa Been and is True. ,

Judge Alton B. Parker, late Demo-

cratic candidate for president of the *

United States, in a speech delivered at

the .IeiTerson day banquet of the

Democratic club of New York, under "

the caption: "Why the South has

been and is true, " paid the following

eloquent tribute to the people of the S

South:

"Surprise is s-mietimes expressed

that the South has remained solid, and

yet no student, whatever his prejudices

could overlook the fact that in

politics there is a sense of gratitude,

not for unselfish and commanding

services of humanity.
Indeed, nothing in all the recorded

history of mankind has been more

pathetic, more heroic, more deserving

of admiration and sympathy, than the

attitude of the south since 1865. As

fate would have it, their defeat in war

was the smallest of their woes be-

cause it could neither threaten nor

bring dishonor. But the new contest

-with partisan rancor, with military

power, with theft and robbery, with

poverty and robbery, with poverty

and the enforced domination of a rate

lately in slavery-forced as it was

without time for recovery, and that,

too, in their own homes, required

a course little less than snper-human.
f Maintaining the struggle with the

1 one great and almost insoluble prob-

-lem of our time, working under the
i most serious difficulties, courageous

- in fact of many diseouragements, these
i people have hopes, the ideals and the
traditions of their country and the
logic as well as the heroism of our
national history. If any man is so
foolish as to ask why the democratic
party has been true to the south, in its
time of trial, and why this attachment
has been requited, it must be because
he knows little history a"4 less of
human nature."'

g A Raft of Coconatn.

e A curious picture in the Far Eastern

is Review. Manila, shows several cocoa-

.nut rafts in a still lagoon, apparently
o ready to go to market. The cocoanuts

are mulch lighter than water. They are
simply thrown in by the thousand and

then roped together by long strands of
* bark fiber into circular groups about

twenty feet across, all the cocoanuts

lying side by side. A suingle native

boat can tow a number qf these odd

11 rafts down a sluggish stream where no

road could be found for ordinary trans- i
it t a ste:umer wharf. Cocoanuts this
Srafted will bear quite a bit of windl

's and rough water without being scat- p
de tered.

aDon't waste.
at Let nettling he wasted or lost. Cs-

ing well or wasting the fragments ofur time, of opportunity, the nooks and cor-

ners of life, makes all the difference be-

is tween success and failure. This is espe
ad cially true of spiritual work. Often the

best results are gained from the use of00 fragments of our business or daily life.

the byproducts of living. Nature says.

"Gather up the fragments." In na-n ture's household there is no waste.

t The decay of rocks forms the soil of
bat pIlants. The decay of plants forms the

iey mold it which future plants will grow.

n't The water dissipated in the air hbe

uth comos clouds and raln.-Woman's Lift.

Near the Danger Line.

On In an account of a recent London

the tragtdy a slip is made by a contem-

porary. It explains that "three doe-

tors are li attendance, but the woman
0 Is not yet dead." Not long ago a daily

'ork narly got into a libel action by saying (
Jn that a patient was "no longer in dan-

ger, though Dr. X. is still visiting him."
-London Globe.

ated Generous.

arys trs. Qulverful-Tommy, did yon give

gre- your little brother the best part of that

will apple, as I told you? Tommy Q.-

The Yessum; I gave him th' see(ls. He can
)rted plant 'em an' have a whole orchard.-

Cleveland Leader.

3tiag To give phain Is tyranny; to make hap-
brick py, the true empire of beauty.-Steele.

Expelorience Is a jewel, and It need be

so. for it is often purchased at an infl-
Mar' nato rate.-Shakespeare.
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PLANTERS
S ITIIS NOW THE TIME OF YEAR that you will have

to commence to get your pumping plant in readiness for

operation by having your engine, boiler and pumps re-

aired or rebuilt, so we ask you to bring them in to US, as we

S have a complete machine shop at your disposal, equipped with

g all modern tools which are operated by finished mechanics. We

also hayve in connection with our shop a MILL SUPPLY de-

partment, where we carry a complete line of all kinds and sizes

of brass and I. B. valves, cast and malleable iron fittings., lu-

bricators, injectors, steam guages. syphons, lace leather, black

and galvanized pipe, lubricating oils, in fact we can cater to

-all your needs in this line.
.e Some of our specialties are manufacturing SMOKE

lt STACKS and breechings, water and oil well supplies, pipe cut-

- sing and threading to sketch, repairing and rebuilding engines,
to boilers, pumps, and in fact any and everything that pertains to

an up-to-date machine and well works business.

S msrong Machine&Well
- LMT

THE RICE BELT JOUR1AL
Now quartered in the brick building recently occu-

piek by the C. E. Taylor Racket Store, where we

will be pleased to receive you.

Reasons why Sunburst Rice Flour
should be in every kitchen $
in the Rice Belt:

Because it is 25 per cent cheaper than wheat dour.

Because-it requires 50 per cent less Snnburst IHice

Flour than it does wheat tilour.

Because the more Sunburst Rice Flour you u'e. the

greater you increase the consumptit.n of

rice.

Because every dollar you spend for Sunburst 1 ie

e Flour stays in the rice belt instead of go-
ing into the pockets of the wheat gruowrs:

Because it is the duty of every person interested in

rice to eat his own product and thereby
increase its demand and help raise thee price.

c ------ Sold In. Welsh by -----

MARTIN BROS. II.B. WALLING
PAUL W. DANIELS

y Manufactured by People's Independent Rice Mill Co.. Ltd., Crowley. La.

s t1~

Council Proceedings. M

HAL, OF COUNCIL CHAMBER, C8

Welsh, La., May 2d, 1905. hE

Council was called to order in reg- di

ular session by Mayor L. E. Robin- In

son. Members of board of trustees be

present: Martin, Cooper and Day,

absent Cotton and Davidson. Min- a:

Stes of previous meeting read and

••roved. The following bill were

- kMen up and disposed of:
8. Carr............ . $ 2025

y Hebert, marshal..... .. 20 00

it Lumber Co., ... ...... 28 37

per Johnfon .............. 28 00

•-Welsh Printing Co......... 3 50 0

A. Reeves......... ........ . 00
M. L. Farlow............... 20 00

`i. W. Armstrong..... ..... 3 00

A. . Bell.................. 300

A. 1& Arceneau......... ....... 3 00
t M. Field...... ..... 300 t

S. M. Richard, poll book.. 5 00

~A. Covey, exp. on poll.. 35
E R. Robinson, rent & ins. 72 20
.M. Hall, marshall....... 75 00

r. Andrews & Co....... 661 26

$ 952 93

C Koved and carried that all bills I

4b k'd by finance committee be allow- f

Sand ordered paid. 
"Moved and carried that the secre-

qy be instructed to draw a warrant '

a favor of $1,200 school money to '

s'placed to the parish treasurer in
First National Bank of Welsh.

'••-lMoved and seconded that the mayor
be authorized to negotiate a loan of

:: x,O000 for the purpose of meeting cur-
A texpeases.

Moved to adjourn at 7:30 p. m.
SCarried.

Council met pursuance to adjourn-
SI:mrt to canvass the election returns.

HOUSEIKEEPERS
ATTENTION?

You will soon be wanting Water Sets,
Pitchers, Lemonade Glasses, Tumblers, Gob-
lets, Lemon Squeezers, Shakers, Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs, Ice Shavers, etc.

:-: REBEMBER:-:
we have a large assortment and can sup-

, ply your wants.

"I ,

1S5

Moved snd carried that we proceed to teE
canvass the returns of the election
held in the town of Welsh on the 2d

day of May for the purpose of elect- lS
Ing a mayor and five members of the ti

board of trustees. th
Chas P. Martin, aye; S. W. Day, m

aye; Jno. H. Cooper, aye. es
Passed the council May 2d, 1905. in

S. BLACKFORD, Secretary.

Approved: L. E. ROBINSON,
Mayor.

Short This Week.

On aecount of moving the entire plant k:

of the Rice Belt Journal and the Book

store we ask our readers not to cen-

sure us for the of lack local matter

this week. For the past ten days the gI

Journal force has labored' under p
many disadavantages, hence we ask it

the indulgiece of our patrons. a

For Rent. 0

Two buildings on south side of ,,

Railrod Aveane for rent. The build- t,

ing recently vacated by the Journal

ofilice would make an admirable hotel,

with restaurant on first flour and

kitchen and dining room in rear, with

eight comfortable, cool and nicely t

papered rooms on the secone flour. n

The other bulling is the next door c

t east to the above building. For furth- .

er information call on W. T. Mcaffery

To.light.

Lecture: 'Passion Play" by Dr.

G. R. Mente at :the Congregtional

church Come one come all.

" Make no other arrangements; but i

.come to the steroptican lecture, to

night at the Congergational church.

.- "Passion Play." The fiinest in the

s. world.


